Alpine glaciers and perennial snow fields are important hydrologic elements in many mountain environments providing runoff during the late summer and during periods of drought. Because relatively long records of glacier mass-balance data are absent from many glacierized catchments, it remains unclear to what extent shrinking perennial snow and glaciers have affected runoff trends from these watersheds. Here, we employ a hydrograph separation technique that uses a double mass curve in an attempt to isolate changes in runoff due to glacier retreat and disappearance of perennial snow. The method is tested using hydrometric data from 20 glacierized and 16 nonglacierized catchments in the Columbia Basin of Canada. The resulting estimates on cryosphere storage contribution to streamflow were well correlated to other regional estimates on the basis of measurements as well as empirical and mechanistic models. Annual cryosphere runoff changed from +19 to −55% during the period 1975-2012, with an average decline of 26%. For August runoff, these changes ranged from +17 to −66%, with an average decrease of 24%. Reduction of cryosphere contributions to annual and late summer flows is expected to continue in the coming decades as glaciers and the perennial snow patches shrink. Our method to isolate changes in late summer cryospheric storage contributions can be used as a first order estimate on changes in glacier contributions to flow and may help researchers and water managers target watersheds for further analysis.
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| INTRODUCTION
Glaciers and perennial snow fields represent a critical source of freshwater that is stored within a catchment. This resource provides needed water to streams during the late summer season when annual snowmelt has abated and further delivers critical meltwater to streams during drought years. These attributes not only provide flow consistency but also maintain cool stream temperatures needed by coldwater fish for spawning and migration (Moore et al., 2009) . Further, the heavy sediment loads from glaciers and the subsequent channel modifications maintain streambed habit and the conditions necessary for many endemic invertebrates (Hari, Livingstone, Siber, BurkhardtHolm, & Guttinger, 2006; Muhlfeld et al., 2011; Young & Woody, 2007) . Therefore, the loss of glacier and perennial snow melt contributions to late summer flow can have negative consequences for stream ecosystems. Moreover, approximately one half of the world relies on freshwater runoff from mountains systems. Going forward, climate change will further stress this resource by increasing water demands in the late summer for energy, irrigation, and domestic use (Cohen, Miller, Hamlet, & Avis, 2000; Payne, Wood, Hamlet, Palmer, & Lettenmaier, 2004) . For these reasons, there is considerable interest in understanding how climate change may affect glacier contributions to streamflow around the world.
The response of glaciers to climate change can be both immediate and delayed (Beedle, Menounos, Luckman, & Wheate, 2009; Moore et al., 2009 ) and so present-day retreat reflects integrated changes over decades or more. Loss of glacier mass can have a short-term (primary) and long-term (secondary) effect on glacier melt contributions to streamflow. The short-term response is often an increase in meltwater production because the snow line rises and the areas of firn that could temporarily store meltwater during summer are reduced. If conditions Abbreviations: CSC, cryosphere storage contribution; DMC, double mass curve; HS-DMC, hydrograph separation method informed by a double mass curve favoring strong thinning and glacial retreat continue, however, this increase in meltwater production eventually declines as the total area of the glacier decreases (Clarke, Jarosch, Anslow, Radic, & Menounos, 2015; Collins, 2008; Fleming & Clarke, 2003; Moore et al., 2009). Glaciers are retreating at unprecedented rates in many regions of the world (Marzeion, Cogley, Richter, & Parkes, 2014) . Therefore, quantifying how glacier and perennial snow contributions to streamflow are changing through time is critical for effectivity preparing and managing for changes in the availability of this resource. However, long-term records of glacier contribution to streamflow do not exist for the many glaciated regions around the world. There have been several attempts to quantify how glacier retreat affects surface runoff using a variety of techniques including measurements (e.g., Gascoin et al., 2011; Huss, 2011) empirical approaches (e.g., Fleming & Clarke, 2003; Stahl & Moore, 2006) , physically-based models (e.g., Clarke et al., 2015; Comeau, Pietroniro, & Demuth, 2009; Jost, Moore, Menounos, & Wheate, 2012) , or a combination of these methods (e.g., Hopkinson & Young, 1998; Stahl, Moore, Shea, Hutchinson, & Cannon, 2008a; Hirose & Marshall, 2013) . Quantifying how glacier and perennial snow retreat affects streamflow is hampered in many regions by a number of factors that primarily include: (a) an insufficient number and temporal length of glacier mass-balance records from a region and (b) a lack of suitably long streamflow records to calibrate and validate hydrologic models. This deficit of information can limit both the understanding of historical climate-meltwater relationships in a given region and future projections of meltwater availability.
Here, we demonstrate the use of a statistical method to isolate the magnitude and change of late summer cryosphere flows that can be used in any region where suitable hydrologic records exist. We apply this method to watersheds with glacierized streams and compare our results to those acquired through alternative methods. Our method identifies changes in the late summer cryosphere contribution to streamflow, which likely includes flows from both glaciers and perennial snowfields. The resulting analyses yields time-series that provide first-order estimates of increases or decreases of cryosphere melt contributions to streamflow.
| STUDY AREA AND METHODS

| Study region
The Columbia River Basin drains 668,220 km 2 of mountainous terrain that includes six U.S. states and one Canadian province (Figure 1 ). The
Canadian portion of the basin covers approximately 100,000 km 2 , representing about 15% of watershed. In this region, approximately 40% of the annual precipitation falls as snow from October to March (Environment Canada, 2016) . As of 2005, the Canadian portion of the Columbia Basin contains over 1,800 km 2 of glacierized terrain (Bolch, Menounos, & Wheate, 2010) , and glacier melt can contribute 25-50% of late summer streamflow (Brugman, Pietroniro, & Toyra, 1996; Hirose & Marshall, 2013; Jost et al., 2012) . Runoff primarily from melting seasonal snow cover and glaciers (melt and wastage) produces more than 50% of the energy needs for the Pacific Northwest and British Columbia through hydroelectric generation (CBT, 2016; NWPCC, 2016 (Jost et al., 2012) .
| Hydrologic data and hydrograph separation
We obtained runoff data for the Canadian portion of the Columbia
Basin from the Water Survey of Canada. Our data include mean daily flows from glacierized (n = 20) and nonglacierized (n = 16) basins; percent glacier cover for the glacierized subset of our data ranges from <1% to 19% (Table 1) . We isolate late summer flows by pairing glacierized and nonglacierized daily streamflow using a double mass curve (DMC) approach. The DMC method is commonly used to evaluate differences in watershed yield that occur through landscape changes (e.g., Liu et al., 2015; Yao, Cai, Wei, Zhang, & Ju, 2012) . In the absence of a landscape effect, the DMC produces a strong linear relationship ( Figure 2a,b) ; however, when hydrologic changes occur due to different landscape features, breaks in slope are easy to observe. Here, we use DMCs to compare hydrologic variability between glacierized and nonglacierized streams (Figure 2c ,d).
Our method detects the amount of late summer runoff produced from glacierized catchments through time, which we interpret as net cryosphere storage contributions (CSCs) to streamflow. We refrain from interpreting these changes as arising from ice wastage alone because these late summer flows could also originate from changes in the storage of perennial snow cover. For glaciers and perennial snow banks in climatic equilibrium, we would expect to see no significant trend in the CSC to river flow using our DMC approach. A decreasing trend in CSC (DateOn) is defined as the date at which the slope increases over the average slope within the first 180 days of the year whereas its termination is the date when the slope falls below this threshold (Figure 3 ).
Because the elevation of the nonglacierized catchments was for the most part lower than the glacierized ones, we scaled the daily specific discharges to the specific discharge sum prior to the onset of glacier flow ( Figure 4 ):
where Q′ represents the scaled streamflow, Q is the streamflow, and
DateOn is the date of glacier melt onset as determined by the DMC.
The resulting hydrographs from each of the nonglacierized streams provide a proportional estimate of streamflow in the absence of perennial snow and ice contributions (Figure 4a ). The volume of scaled CSC is determined by subtracting the nonglacierized scaled hydrograph from the scaled glacierized hydrograph (Figure 4b ). Finally,
we denormalize the estimates of the scaled CSC: 
where CSC′ is the scaled CSC, QG represents the streamflow of the 
| Trends in CSC
We evaluated trends in the mean estimated CSC to streamflow using Finally, we isolate the effects of catchment characteristics on cumulative CSC by fitting a regression model using maximum elevation, latitude, and glacier area with each catchment: 
| Model evaluation
We evaluated our method to isolate late summer flows from glacierized catchments against other empirical and physically based approaches. To evaluate our results against mechanistic modeling efforts at a high temporal resolution (daily), we compared our results to those of Hirose and Marshall (2013) To evaluate our method against other empirical methods, we compared our data to that of Stahl and Moore (2006) . Stahl and Moore (2006) used a regression model relating August streamflow to temperature, precipitation, and July discharge in order to back out glacier contributions to streamflow.
In their method, Q is the mean discharge, T is the mean air temperature, P is the total monthly precipitation, b i are the coefficients, and e is the residual (observed-predicted). They hypothesize that negative trends in the residual (e) would reflect the sustained negative massbalances and retreat of glaciers in the watershed. We apply their method for each glacierized stream using precipitation and temperature data from nearby climate stations; climate data were obtained from the Pacific Climate Impacts Consortium Data Portal (PCIC, 2016) . We compared our z-scored CSC results for the month of Because glacierized catchments tend to be higher in elevation than nonglacierized catchments and thus receive more precipitation, our method has the potential to overestimate CSC to streamflow. To determine the potential magnitude of the bias, we use the maximum snow water equivalents from nine snow pillow stations in the Columbia Basin (Figure 1 ) to determine a snow water equivalent lapse rate with elevation. We then used this lapse rate to determine the potential inflation factor for any given stream pair and use the mean of all stream pairs as our overall inflation factor for each glacierized catchment.
3 | RESULTS
| Trends in snowfall through time
Snow pillow site elevations ranged from 1,595 to 2,090 m above sea level. We found no significant trends in the snowfall accumulation data through time at any elevation. A caveat is that existing snow stations are all at or below treeline, and a significant proportion of the basin exists above this datum. As such, trends above treeline are difficult to determine. However, modeling evidence suggests that the higher elevation snowpack is increasing with respect to lower elevations (Schnorbus, Bennett, Werner, & Berland, 2011) .
| Catchment characteristics and CSC
The individual CSC to streamflow is correlated to the percent glacier 
| Trends in CSC
Nineteen of 20 glacierized streams showed declines in CSC through their period of record. On the basis of Spearman rank correlation analyses, eight were significant at p < 0.1 (Table 1) ; 16 showed significant declines of CSC for August streamflow at p < 0.1 (Table 1) .
Annual declines through the full period of record ranged from 0 for Canoe Creek to −61% for the Lardeau River. August CSC declines ranged from −1% for Beaver Creek to −62% for Blue River. The largest percent declines were calculated for the streams within median latitudes and with median percent glacier cover (Table 1 and Figure 5 ). Given the potential influence of varied start/end periods in trend detection, we also evaluate the percent CSC changes through the 1975-2012 period, a time period common to most streams of our study ( Figure 5 ). Time series graphs for all catchment CSC to streamflow are available in Figure S1 .
We estimated the potential inflation in the CSC to streamflow on the basis of the determined snow water equivalent lapse rate. The inflation factors are presented in Table 1 
| Model evaluation
The HS-DMC method compares favorably (Figure 6 ) to the magnitude and diurnal variability of glacier runoff presented by Hirose and Marshall (2013) . The HS-DMC was correlated to the modeled data with significant . We found no significant differences between the magnitudes of the z-scored trends between the two methods.
We compared our results to the those from Schiefer et al. (2007) by regressing the glacier wastage volume estimates (m The mean of five stream pairs for daily CSC to streamflow in mm/day by the HS-DMC method in comparison to the distributed model of Hirose and Marshall (2013) estimates and the mean HS-DMC were higher than any individual stream pair that comprised the mean. This suggests that because we use multiple streams, our estimates to some degree account for the regional climate variability expressed in nonglacierized streams and therefore provide reasonable estimates of CSC contributions to flow.
The HS-DMC method is also in accord with estimates from Scheifer et al. (2007) , and the ability of latitude, glacier cover, and elevation to capture up to 92% of the variability in our results implies that the data have captured a physical variation in time and space. Finally, fluctuations of Illecillewaet Glacier broadly mirror our estimated changes in CSC for the Illecillewaet drainage basin. The glacier retreated by more than 1 km between 1887 and 1962 (Champoux, & Ommanney, 1986) , advanced by~100 m until 1984 and then underwent continued retreat (Bolch et al., 2010; Sidjak, 1999) . Our In general, the slopes in the CSC time series were steep and significant for the catchments with median glacier areas, between 1%
and 8%. The steeper slopes are likely due to the rapid retreat of glaciers and snowline rise within these systems. Catchments with less than 1% glacier cover had the largest between-stream-pair errors, and slopes were shallow (Table 1 and Figure S1 ). Larger between stream-pair error is potentially due to the fact that glaciers in these systems are small and perennial snow packs sparse. Because the CSC contributions to streamflow in these systems represent a smaller overall fraction of the annual streamflow, the contribution is harder to resolve using this method. The shallower slopes observed in glacierized basins below 50°latitude probably also reflect the fact that these glaciers have already undergone substantial retreat, prior to the onset of monitoring. In the more northerly glacierized basins, steepness in slope varied but they were in general not significant.
Between-stream-pair differences were smaller due to the larger annual contributions of CSC to streamflow. Canoe Creek, one of the most heavily glacierized basins, showed the highest percent contribution and a low slope. Canoe Creek is one of the most northern and the most heavily glacierized streams in the basin and does not appear to have yet entered a period of rapidly declining CSC contributions.
Our These results are similar to those found by (Jost et al., 2012) , that found no significant decreases in glacier contribution to flow in the Mica Basin in the northeastern reaches of the basin. It is, however, expected that as CSC contributions to rivers in the more northerly basins will begin to show significant declines once the initial phase of increased glacier discharge that accompanies the early stages of glacier recession has passed.
Because our data are based on watershed comparisons, declining trends in glacierized streams are potentially a result of declining specific discharges from higher elevation catchments due the declining area of permanent snow and ice, or a relative increase in specific discharge from lower elevation catchments. Because we do not see a relative decline in the annual higher elevation snowpack (or increase in the lower elevation annual snowpack), we interpret our trends as indicative of real changes in the net cryosphere storage. We did not account for the effects of logging or insect infestation; however, both these influences can increase specific discharges and peak flows in streams (Winkler et al., 2010) . Although no significant change in the harvest rate has occurred in this region though the time period (personal communication, Peter Lewis, RPF, MFLNRO), it is likely that the equivalent clear-cut area has increased due to disturbance (beetle infestation, wildfire, and timber harvesting) and slow hydrologic recovery. These effects would make our estimates on streamflow declines more conservative as these forest impacts would lead to increases in streamflow (Pugh and Gordon, 2012) . Such effects, however, are difficult to detect when the proportion of logged or disturbed area is relatively low (e.g., <25%; Buttle & Metcalfe, 2011) .
Our results indicate that declining cryosphere contributions to late summer streamflow should be considered presently in the Columbia Basin management plans as there are several immediate and longer term consequences of the loss of this resource. With respect to volumetric contributions, Brugman, Raistrick, & Pietroniro (1997) calculated that the loss of the Columbia Basin glaciers could lead to a reduction in the total August runoff in glacierized streams by 20% to 90%. Our results indicated that glaciers currently contributed between 5% and 51% (Canoe Creek) of annual flow, though on the basis of the snow water equivalent lapse rate, the latter is potentially overestimated by 18% (Table 2) , making the annual contribution of CSC to Canoe about 42%. Regardless of the exact volumetric contribution, the method has proved to be cost-effective, relatively easy, and reasonably accurate. On the basis of the strong agreements with other FIGURE 8 Mean (black) and two standard deviation (shade) estimate for annual CSC to streamflow for the Illecillewaet River mechanistic models and measurements, this method is likely to accurately represent interannual changes in CSC to streamflow providing a quick reference as to whether or not CSC contributions to flow are increasing, decreasing, or remaining stable. This method can be applied to any glacierized region in the world with sufficient hydrometric data and can help researchers and water managers target basins for more effective monitoring.
| CONCLUSION
The HS-DMC method provides a simple procedure to estimate CSC to streamflow in regions where streamflow records exist. We interpret The daily modeled melt data were graciously provided by Hirose and Marshal.
